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Who is cbm
Our Vision

cbm envisions an inclusive world in which all persons with
disabilities enjoy their human rights and achieve their full
potential.

Our Mission
cbm is an international Christian development organisation,
committed to improving the quality of life of persons with
disabilities in the poorest countries of the world.
Based on its Christian values and over 100 years of
professional expertise, cbm addresses poverty as a cause,
and a consequence, of disability, and works in partnership
to create a society for all.

Our Values







Christian - We aspire to follow the teachings of Jesus
Christ
International - We are an international organisation
Professional - We aim for quality in what we do
Integrity - We are good stewards of our resources
Communication - We communicate honestly and
respectfully
Inclusion - We practice and promote inclusion

How the cbm family changed the world in 2016

PREVENTION
 33,990,574 treated for
River Blindness
 4,340,834 treated for
Trachoma
 30,215,681 treated for
other Neglected Tropical
Diseases

EDUCATION &
REHABILITATION

TREATMENT
 8,929,742 helped by
medical services including
 433,894 cataract surgeries
 213,430 other eye
surgeries
 10,625 ear operations
 22,960 orthopaedic
operations

ADVOCACY &
EMPOWERMENT

 767,688 assistive devices
distributed

 268,292 involved in
empowerment activities

 599,759 received education
and rehabilitation services

 62,335 reached through
livelihood projects

 103,030 trained in health

Your support has helped us to
fund 628 projects

in 59 countries

working with 373 local partners

How cbm NZ changed the world in 2016
Region

Country

Main achievements

Pacific

Papua New
Guinea
















Vanuatu




South East
Asia

South Asia

5,873 people received eye health services and 535 surgeries were performed at the Goroka
Eye Clinic
3,782 people received ear and hearing care
3,435 people with disabilities received therapy and rehabilitation services
149 people received physical and mental health services
827 assistive devices, including 245 spectacles, 72 hearing aids, and 100
wheelchairs/tricycles were distributed
790 operations, including 774 cataract surgeries were performed
350 students received inclusive education
401 health personnel were trained
63 staff of our partners received training in disability-inclusive education
87 parent to parent peer groups
11 Disabled People’s Organisation were supported
852 participants in arts, sports and cultural programmes
105 people were trained in child’s rights and safety
50 people were trained on Disability Inclusive Disaster Risk Reduction
96 people were assessed for rehabilitation needs
5 people were trained in Disability Inclusive Disaster Risk Reduction

Indonesia




Philippines

 525 people were trained in Disability Inclusive Disaster Risk Reduction

India




80 people received assistive devices so they can work and move around their homes
91 people received basic rehabilitation services
 623 people were supported to run economic activities

569 people received rehabilitation services
33 agricultural tools were modified for persons with disabilities and distributed
 3,484 farmers including 569 farmers with disabilities supported to continue organic farming

Nepal

Africa

Nigeria




2 people received assistive devices
1 person was trained on injury management and disaster preparedness
 30 people with injuries or disabilities received medical treatment
 533,846 people were treated for Neglected Tropical Diseases, such as Lymphatic Filariasis
(Elephantitis) and Onchocerciasis (River Blindness).
 267 Trachomatous Trichiasis (Trachoma) surgeries were performed

Ethiopia






The
Caribbean

Tanzania



Haiti




2,026 people received education to prevent infectious eye diseases such as Trachoma
18 people’s sight was restored or improved through Trachoma surgery
1,205 people received primary eye treatment
46 people with cataracts had their sight restored
16 women received fistula surgeries and rehabilitation services
7 people with disabilities received rehabilitation services
25 people with disabilities were reached with emergency aid, of which 7 received
rehabilitation services
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